
                     2016 Johnson City Hiking Schedule for April-May-June 

   Founded March of 1990 by Sam Lloyd  

 

 
Guests are welcome on all hikes but please contact Joel Zabel at 423-631-6385 if it is an over 10 

mile hike or if you have any questions about hiking—most of our hikes will have an “in and out” 

option. Participation in club activities carries with it the obligation to hold the club and its 

representatives free of liability for individual safety. We request that newcomers select hikes within 

their capabilities. Any hike over 10 miles will be rated as strenuous-because a 10 mile walk in the 

mountains is strenuous for most of us. There is also a certain amount of elevation gain on almost 

any hike SO-- if in doubt, contact hike leaders for more information about terrain. Please bring 

rain gear, food, plenty of water, gas money and appropriate clothing on all hikes. No beverages 

containing alcohol are allowed on the hikes or at the trailheads, if you are involved in activity 

with the club. We are an alcohol free activity. Persons interested in joining the Johnson City 

Hikers Club and receiving the schedule should contact Faye Guinn at 423-753-4072 or 

wegonehiking@embarqmail.com OR THE SCHEDULE IS POSTED ON THE WEBSITE-

http://jchikers.weebly.com ---Hike leaders please send any changes as soon as you are aware of 

them to the webmaster  Joel Zabel @ joyjoelz@yahoo.com. Hikers check your e-mail and the 

website the day before each hike to be sure there has not been a change. 

 

 

 

April-2 GRANDFATHER MOUNTAIN: MACRAE PEAK  
A Strenuous 9 mile in and out hike that starts on the Blue Ridge Parkway       

at Boone Fork parking area where we pick up the Daniel Boone Scout Trail, 

to Calloway Peak and then take the Grandfather Trail to McCrae Peak. The 

drive is about 55 miles one way. This is a combined hike with MAH Club. 

Leader: James Price, 213-0042. Leave Long John Silver’s at 8:00 a.m. 

April-9 An 8 to 9 mile moderate to strenuous loop hike starting at the park in 

Damascus and hiking on the Creeper, the AT, the Iron Mt, and the Beech 

Cove trails. If you want to do a shorter hike of about 5 miles that can be done. 

Leave Long John Silver’s at 8am.Leader: Howard Guinn: 423 753-4072 

April-16 Strenuous 12.5 mile hike on the Holston Mtn Trail and the AT. This will be a 

key swap hike. One group will start on Panhandle Road, passing the Holston 

Mtn fire tower before continuing on the Holston Mtn trail to meet the AT at 

Double Spring Shelter, then following the AT south to Hwy 91. The other 

group will reverse the hike. This will be a joint hike with the MAH. Leave 

Long John Silver’s at 8 AM. If you like to be met at Food City in Elizabethton 

at 8:20, contact leader Joel Zabel (423) 631-6385. 

April-23 Strenuous 11 mile in and out hike on the AT from Lemon Gap to Max Patch 

with its panoramic views. Over 1100 feet of climbing. Leave Jonesborough 

Post Office at 8 a.m.  The drive to Lemon Gap is 1hr 45 min. Contact leader 

Joel Zabel with questions: (423) 631-6385. 

April-30 Strenuous 6, 9, and 11 mile hikes on the AT from Hughes Gap up Roan 

Mountain and back. There is a nice overlook at Beartown Mountain for all 

hikers at 2.5 miles. The 6 mile hike is a climb of 1200' to Ash Gap & back. 

Ash Gap may be filled with blooming wildflowers if our timing is right. The 9 
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mile hike is a climb of over 2300' to the Cloudland Hotel site. Hikers can 

choose that as a turn-around point, or can continue on the 2.4 mile round trip 

on the relatively flat trail to the Roan High Bluff (6267') overlook. Leave 

Long John Silver's at 8 AM. Call leader Joel Zabel at 423-631-6385 with 

questions or if you would like to meet at Food City in Elizabethton at 8:20. 

May-7 An 11.4 mile strenuous hike south on the AT from Spivey Gap to Bald 

Mountain Shelter and return. Meet at Long John Silver’s at 8 am, form your 

carpools and meet the leader in Erwin across the road from McDonald’s***** 

Leader Howard Guinn 423-753-4072 cell 423-741-7755 

May-14 Strenuous 9 to 17 mile Smokies hike to Charles Bunion with optional 

camping & Sunday hike. The Saturday hike will start at Newfound Gap, 

following the AT north first to the side trail to the Jump Off overlook, then to 

Charles Bunion. Both feature high panoramic views. Hikers can return to 

Newfound Gap for a 9 mile hike, or continue on with several options. One 

option is to continue on the AT to The Sawteeth, a dramatic, narrow exposed 

ridge and peak, before turning around for an 11 to 12 mile hike. Another 

option would be to turn south from the AT onto the Dry Sluice Gap Trail, 

following it down to Smokemont CG, the camping spot for Saturday night. 

This would be a 14 mile hike, but could be extended to 16 or 17 miles if The 

Sawteeth are also visited. The Sunday morning hike for overnight campers 

will be the 8 mile AT section between Clingmans Dome and Newfound Gap. 

If you plan to camp Saturday night, please contact the leader, Joel Zabel (423) 

631-6385, at least 1 week prior, so that adequate campsite reservations and 

carpooling can be arranged. Leave Long John Silver’s at 8 AM. 

May-21  A 6.9 mile moderate shuttle hike from Elk Gardens to Buzzard Rock to US-

58—Summit Cut. The elevation at Elk Garden is 4430 feet, the high point is 

5350 feet and Summit Cut is 3160 feet .We will drop a shuttle car at Summit 

Cut and all hike together from Elk Gardens. Leave Long John Silver’s at 8am. 

Leader Howard Guinn 423-753-4072 cell 423-741-7755 

May-28 A 10 mile moderate to strenuous hike at Clarks Creek. We will take the 

Sills Branch Trail, then FS 5066 and then down the Long Arm Branch 

Horse Trail, where we will take a side trail to a waterfall, just before we 

end our hike. There are creeks to cross that we should be able to rock 

hop. Leave the Jonesborough Post Office at 8am.Leader: Howard Guinn 

423-753-4072 cell 423-741-7755 

June-4 

 

A 14 mile strenuous hike mostly on the AT starting at Devils Fork Gap and 

takes the AT south where at  2.7 miles we reach Flint Mountain Shelter, if you 

want a short moderate hike this could be a turn-a-round point. At five miles 

we used to pass the Shelton Grave sites but with the relocated trail one now 

has to go off the AT just a few feet to go there but this also could be a turn-a-

round point for any one only wishing to hike 10 miles. At 6.7 miles we reach 

a rock called Big Butt and we then go will go off the AT to Buzzard Rock. If 

you intend to do a short hike please let the leader know your plan. Leave 

Long John Silver’s at 8am. Leader Jim Foster 423-946-0536. 

June-11 An easy to moderate 6 mile hike at Roan Mountain. Starting at Carvers Gap 

we will hike to Jane Bald and then take a side trail out to lunch with a nice 
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view. Leave Long John Silver’s at 9am.Leader:Howard Guinn 423-75-4072 

June-18 

 

Moderate 7 mile key swap hike with Jamie taking the group one way.  This is 

the last section of the Iron Mt Trail in our area going from Skulls Gap at 

Chilhowie, Va. to Rt. 16 south of Marion. First time hike for the club. We will 

pass Cherry Gap Shelter with privy and follow some stony tread horse trail 

scattered throughout. Just one creek crossing we can rock hop.  Hike leaders 

Marcia Pruner and Jamie Wheeler.  276-889-5714 or 276-614-5504. Meet at 

Kroger’s 8:00 am. 

June-25 A moderate 11 or difficult 12 mile Smokies hike. We will start at the Thomas 

Divide Trailhead (4,650') on Newfound Gap Road. Thomas Divide Trail was 

constructed in 1934 by the CCC and is one of the longest trails in the park.. 

We will climb approximately 2,300’ to the summit of Newton Bald (5,160') 

for lunch. We will return down Thomas Divide to the junction with Kanati 

Fork Trail we will have the option to descend 2,200 feet in 2.9 miles to 

Newfound Gap Road. Those not taking this option will continue 1.8 miles to 

the Thomas Divide Trailhead. A short shuttle will be needed to pick up the 

option hikers. We will meet at the Jonesborough Post Office and will have our 

carpools leaving at 8:00 am. Any questions please contact hike leader Jamie 

Wheeler at423.676.1767. 

 

   *Kroger 112 Sunset Dr, JC, TN 37604-- Brown’s Mill Road and North Roan—we meet at 

the upper end of their parking.  

   **Long John Silver’s 1903 S. Roan Street, JC, TN 37601—after you pass LJS make a left and 

come to the back of that parking area. 

***Meadowview Conference Center- 1901 Meadowview Parkway, Kingsport TN 37660, meets 

at entrance of parking lot closest to I-181 

****Jonesborough Post Office at 121 Boone Street 

***** McDonalds: 529 Jonesborough Rd, Erwin TN 37650, Erwin Linear Trail parking 

area directly across from McDonalds on N Industrial Rd/Willow Park Rd 

 
  Persons interested in joining the Johnson City Hikers Club and receiving the schedule should 

contact Faye Guinn at 753-4072 or wegonehiking@embarqmail.com. Guests are welcome on all 

hikes.  We request that newcomers select hikes within their capabilities; if in doubt, please 

contact hike leaders for more information about terrain. We are an alcohol free activity.   
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